Comparative analysis of biofilm formation by main and nonmain subspecies Yersinia pestis strains.
The biofilm-forming phenotype of 14 isolates from four 'nonmain' subspecies of Yersinia pestis was compared with eight isolates from the more commonly studied 'main' or epidemic subspecies of Y. pestis in this study. The four nonmain subspecies are more geographically limited, and are associated with certain mammalian hosts and regions of the Caucasus and Central Asia, whereas the main subspecies spread worldwide during the historic plague pandemics. With the main subspecies pestis, pigmentation on Congo red medium (CR(+)) correlated with biofilm formation on both abiotic and biotic surfaces. Main subspecies pestis strains that do not produce pigmentation on Congo red medium (CR(-)) have a deletion that includes the hmsF and hmsS genes known to be required for biofilm formation. CR(-) strains of the nonmain subspecies, altaica and ulegeica, differed however from pestis and, while defective for biofilms on the two surfaces, both had intact hmsF and hmsS genes. The presence of rcsA was also investigated and results showed that it occurred with a 30-bp insertion in all forms of the subspecies. These findings suggest that biofilms are regulated differently in altaica and ulegeica than they are in pestis and also indicate that the rcsA pseudogene arose early in Y. pestis evolution, increasing the ability of the strain to form biofilm and thereby increasing its effective transmission.